Instrumental Music Performance Uniform

Dear Parents and Caregivers

This year your child has the pleasure of being part of the String Ensemble or Concert Band. This is a very important part of their instrumental education and experience.

It is important that all the students in the Concert Band and String Ensemble are dressed in the correct Performance Uniform for all performances.

Parents are required to supply for their student:

- Plain white long-sleeved shirt and plain black full-length pants (available from Lowes Strathpine)
  Lowes offer these as a package which will save you $15 off RRP
- Plain black ankle socks and plain black shoes
- Gold and/or maroon ribbons or scrunchies for girl's hair
- In winter the school jacket is the only coat to be worn

Yearly Hire:

The maroon vest and bow-tie are provided on loan from the school.

A deposit of $30.00 is required when the uniform is originally issued. *(N.B - This deposit is returned at the conclusion of your child's participation in the program, usually at the end of Year 6)*

A uniform hire fee of $15.00 is charged each year your child participates.

As part of the Instrumental Music Resource Scheme, you will have been invoiced via Q Parents and email for the deposit and fees associated with the uniform hire. **Once the fees have been paid** students can collect their vests and bow ties from Mrs Kenrick in the Library. Collection days and times are Wednesday, Thursday and Fridays, before school from 8.30am, second break (big lunch) and after school until 3.30pm.

Students are required to have their performance uniform in time for Music Performances at the Albany Creek Uniting Church Fete on Saturday 12th May 2018.

Kind Regards,

Lisa Beck (IMP Co-ordinator)  
Danuel Manns (Deputy Principal)